Abstract: This research aimed to determine mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) D-loop region polymorphism and phylogenetic in five Indonesian native ducks population namely Magelang duck, Tegal duck, Mojosari duck, Bali duck and Alabio duck. The significance of this research was applicable to conservation and refinement strategy as well as the improvement of genetic quality by utilizing the available native duck plasma nutfah. It further concerned with determining the genealogy of family, channel, breed or maternal inheritance that bred individuals in native duck population in Indonesia and discovering phylogenetic relations with Mallards duck (Anas platyrhynchos) and the other Anas ducks. Fragment of 718-bp was amplified by PCR and determined the nucleotide sequence of 701-bp. The sequence was then analyzed using Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP) and compared to the standard nucleotide sequence from Anas Platyrhynchos complete genome (HM010684.1) in GenBank Accession. It obtained nucleotide percentage equation of 93.59±8.23%. Phylogenetic investigation used sequencing products and was analyzed using MEGA5 software. Indonesian native ducks have a relatively close genetic relationship with Anas Platyrhynchos and Anas zonorhyncha shown by the genetic distance varying from 0.000-0.786 compared to the other Anas ducks in the world (0.073-1.037) or to Cairina moschata (2.972-5.776). Highly distant genetic variation was found in Magelang duck compared to the other native ducks ranged from 0.000-0.950 to 0.000-0.312. The research concluded that polymorphism of mtDNA D-loop region was found in Indonesian native ducks and had relatively similar maternal inheritance with Anas platyrhyncos dan Anas zonorhyncha.
INTRODUCTION
Ducks as known today are the result of wild duck (Anas Boscha or Wild Mallard). Domesticating process has taken place for centuries in which South East Asia as one of the centers. This type of ducks is extensively used as layer and meat producer (Wu et al., 2011) . Duck egg production in Indonesia comprises 20% of domestic products and is the second biggest production after layer chicken (65%) (Yudohusodo, 2003) . The ducks however do not belong to pure breed and still share a highly common genetic uniformity due partly to nomadic farming or shepherd system, leading to a likely random crossbreeding which may bring unfavorable effect on genetic structure on the duck type. It is observed from the high diversity in morphology and productivity rate (Purwantini et al., 2005) . Various native ducks i n Indonesia are named according to the location with particular morphological traits. Native ducks in Java Island, for instance are known as Tegal duck and Magelang duck in Central Java, Mojosari duck in East Java, Cihateup duck in West Java and Turi duck in Yogyakarta. Native ducks developed as genetic resource in Sumatra Island particularly in West Sumatra province are Pitalah duck, Kamang duck and Bayang duck (Purwanto, 2012) . They are also called Bali duck in Bali and Alabio duck in Kalimantan especially in South Kalimantan province. This type of duck is the crossbreed of native and import ducks, resulting in various duck names (Hetzel, 1985 and Wilson et al., 1997 in Yuwanta et al., 2001 . Ducks in the east end of Java Island, Bali and Lombok are the crossbreed between Indian Runner from East Hindia and wild domestic ducks through a long period of evolution or phylogenesis (Rudolph, 2002) . Information on molecular genetic identification using mt DNA D-loop region to reveal phylogenetic of native ducks in several part of Indonesia is still limited. Wu et al. (2011) stated that mtDNA D-loop region map has been used as the most popular genetic marker to support species conservation that has close genetic relationship with wild Mallard duck and domesticated duck (Muscovy) and to understand the inheritance, domestication process, genetic diversity and domestic duck difference. Polymorphism of mtDNA D-loop region with SNP technique is subject to alternative method development in a nalyzing genetic characteristics and individual genetic diversity within population, estimating genetic distance and reconstructing phylogenetic characteristics between individual in duck population in China (Nenzhu sample (2) primer design and amplification in mtDNA Det al., 2009; Wang et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2012) . It is loop region with PCR technique and (3) sequencing used as well to evaluate phylogenesis of seven types of PCR product. birds and as genetic marker in Gallus Anser (Feng et al., 2009) , in dove (Columba livia) (Tsai et al., 2009) and in DNA extraction from blood sample: Blood sample was bubbler from China and Taiwan . The taken using disposable syringe from vena axillaries then formation of pylogenetic tree in mtDNA D-loop region in put into vacuntainer filled with EDTA as anticoagulant. ducks in China has been published (Donne-Gousse et Total DNA genome was extracted using DNA Isolation al., 2002; Peters et al., 2005) . The sequence of mtDNA Kit Geneaid according to protocol. DNA extraction was D-loop region is used to define the root and diversity of used as PCR template without purification process to native chicken in Nigeria as well, identifying 3 6 obtain reproducible PCR product. PCR product i n polymorphic sites producing 35 haplotype (Adebambo et Chemical reagents used to extract DNA were RBC (Red Blood Cell) Lysis Buffer, GB (Guanidin Buffer), W1 Buffer, Wash Buffer and Elution Buffer or TE (Tris Edta), PBS (Phosphate Buffer Saline). Agarose gel was made of agarose powder, buffer 0.5x TBE and good view. PCR was done using KAPA (Kit PCR), primer Forward (DLAnasPF), primer Reverse (DL-AnasPR), dH2O free nuclease, loading day and DNA ladder. Experiment method was performed for (1) DNA extraction from blood amplify with GeneAmp PCR system thermocycler 2400 R (Perkin Elmer). PCR reagent consisted of 12.5 µl KAPA (Kit PCR), 1 µl primer Forward (DL-AnasPF) 10 pmol, 1 µl primer Reverse (DL-AnasPR) 10 pmol, 9.5 µl dH2O free nuclease and 1 µl DNA template. PCR cycle comprised pre-denaturation at 94°C for 5 minutes, denaturation at 94°C for 30 seconds, annealing at 55°C for 45 seconds, elongation (extension) at 72°C for 1 minute and post elongation at 72°C for 5 minutes. PCR was repeated 35 cycles to get optimum result. PCR product was separated by electrophoresis in low melting agarose gel 1.5% using buffer 0.5x TBE in Submarine Electrophoresis (Hoefer, USA).
PCR product sequencing: PCR products was done by PT Genetica Science Indonesia and Bio SM Indonesia. Sequencing product was analyzed by Sequence Scanner software v1.0 in form of electropherogram consisted of nucleotide sequence from mtDNA D-loop region i n Magelang, Tegal, Mojosari, Bali and Alabio duck samples.
Data analysis:
Polymorphism was analyzed with Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP) technique b y comparing sequenced products to standard nucleotide sequence from Anas Platyrhynchos complete genome (HM 010684.1) in GenBank Accession. Phylogenetic analysis was done by MEGA5 software program (Molecular Evolution Genetic Analysis 5) (Tamura et al., 2011) in which sequenced products were compared and aligned using ClustalW 183 program (Thompson et al., 1994) . Genetic distance estimation was analyzed with pairs of taxa scope and the estimation of genetic variation was analyzed with Bootstrap method with 1000 replication and the substitution model was Maximum Composite Likelihood (Kimura, 1980; Nei, 1993 and Tamura et al., 2011) . Phylogeny reconstruction used All selected Taxa scope and Neighbour-joining statistics. Test of Phylogeny used Bootstrap method with 1000 replication and substitution method of Maximum Composite Likelihood. Phylogenetic tree was arranged based on sequencing result of 701-bp from mtDNA Dloop region control using 'Neighbor-joining analysis' in MEGA5 software (Kimura, 1980 and Tamura et al., 2011) . Sequencing analysis of several Indonesian native duck and several sequence from GenBank (NCBI) was used to establish phylogenetic tree. Data GenBank (NCBI) with access codes of Anas platyrhynchos complete genome (HM010684.1) and Anas platyrhynchos haplotype 35 (JN811041.1) Anas zonorhyncha (GU246018.1), Anas rubripes (AF382426), Anas strepera (AY112944.1), Anas acuta (HM063478.1), Anas bahamensis (AY112940.1), Anas clypeata (HM063479.1), Anas crecca (AY112942.1), Anas sibilatrix (AY112943.), Anas americana (HM063480.1) and Muscovy duck (Cairina moschata) (GQ922096.1) were used as out group. Phylogenetic analysis served to indicate two different genetics in Pilophorustypicus in Japan. The groups were divided into some geographical distance (Ito et al., 2011) . Data analysis result used 'neighbour-joining analysis' comprised in phylogenetic tree dendrogram.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PCR amplification from DNA extraction: Total genome DNA from blood samples of Magelang, Tegal, Mojosari, Bali and Alabio duck were well extracted using Isolation Kit Geneaid, showing relatively thick and bright bands. The brightness and thickness of the resulted DNA band determined the quality of DNA. Leekaew et al. (2008) reported that the quality of DNA obtained using commercial kit was better than that using K/SDS proteinase and alkali method. Amplification of mtDNA Dloop region with primer DL-AnasPF (L56) and DLAnasPR (H773) acquired a 718-bp bright band as shown in Fig. 1 , proving the primers were specific and well amplified DNA fragment in mtDNA D-loop region in several Indonesian native duck in Indonesia. Leekaw et al. (2008) has successfully amplified 710-bp fragment from mtDNA D-loop region in Thailand native duck namely Nakorn-Pathom (NP) dan ParkNam-(PN).
Sequencing mtDNA D-loop region: 718-bp PCR product ( Fig. 1) was sequenced using primer DL-AnasPF (L56) dan DL-AnasPR (H773). The mtDNA D-loop region nucleotide sequence of 701-bp was mapped in Alabio duck sample (Fig. 2) , while the electropherogram of sequencing product after editing was shown in Fig. 3 .
Polymorphism mtDNA D-loop region with SNP analysis:
SNP of mtDNA D-loop region of Indonesian native duck in this research was 6.44±8.51% (Table 1) . Standard deviation showed a relatively high polymorphism of Indonesian native ducks. Duck population with the highest nucleotide diversity was found in kalung ombo (Liang et al., 2010) . Single locus of melanocortin-1 Magelang duck (D) namely 32.22% and respectively in plain white feathers (K) of 17.72%, bosokan (B) of 15.69%, klawu blorok (C) of 15.55%, jowo polos (I) of 7.21% and cemani (F) of 5.36%. Accordingly, Magelang duck with different feather colors showed relatively higher polymorphism than the other native ducks in Indonesia. Magelang ducks showed qualitative trait of diverse color (Ismoyowati and Purwantini, 2010) and quantitative trait of bigger body and higher egg production compared to the other native ducks (Purwantini et al., 2005) . High polymorphism in Magelang duck population was assumed to derive from native duck crossbreeding in Indonesia, resulting in excellent genetic characteristics and morphology (Purwantini et al., 2005) . Feather coloring component is melanin (Mundy, 2005) and the color formation of the feather, eyes and skin was affected by melanin pigment and the synthesis was catalyzed by tyrosinase enzyme reseptor (MC1R), is responsible to melanic polymorphism in at least three species, Bananaquit, Snow Goose and Skua Arctic. The role of MC1R in feather color pattern was different among species (Mundy, 2005) . There was no significant correlation between MC1R gen polymorphism and feather color of native Chinese duck owing to the absence of amino acid change in SNP (Nenzhu et al., 2009 ). Duck's feather pattern color was defined by some factors concerning different seasonal phenomena and reproduction. Feather color was not a significant factor in defining color pattern uniformity (Pyle, 2005) . The amount and the way feather color genetics interact are still unidentified (Stevens, 1991) . Distinguished feather color pattern in bird species is still beyond explanation. Why closely related species show a highly distinctive feather pattern? On the contrary, why a very similar feather color pattern undergoes a frequent evolution as found in a relatively distant genetic relationship. (Price and Bontrager, 2001 450  500  550  600  650  700  750  800  850  900  950  1000  1050  1100 definable through phylogenetic tree of several species or of Liancheng white duck and white Kaiya) was groups based on polymorphism characteristics. successfully identified (Wang et al., 2011) , connected Distance estimation result in Indonesian native ducks with the characteristics of Beijing duck carcass (Zhang and their relation with Anas ducks in the world i s et al., 2010). Three SNP from growth genetics hormones presented in Table 2 . Indonesian native ducks have a were found in several Chinese native ducks, among relatively close genetic relationship with Anas which were Beijing duck, Xihu Mallards, Cherry Valley platyrhynchos and Anas zonorhyncha observed from the duck, Jinding duck, Shan Partridge, Jingjiang duck, genetic distance ranging from 0.000-0.786 compared to Shaoxing duck and Partridge Jinyun related to duck's other Anas ducks in the world (0.073-1.037) or with productive trait (Hai et al., 2007) . Five single Cairina moschata (2.972-5.776). A considerable genetic polymorphism (SNP) was significantly related with body distance was found in Magelang duck than the other weight on the first laying, egg production in 360 days and native duck, ranging from 0.000-0.950 and 0.000-0.132. 420 days (Wang et al., 2012) and can be potential Magelang duck with feather of jarakan polos (A), kalung genetic marker to improve some reproductive traits in ciut (E) and jarakan kalung (H) had genetic distance ducks (Nenzhu et al., 2009) 
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Native ducks Mallard or Anas ducks. Different maternal inheritance in and jarakan kalung (H) was assumed to derive from the Magelang ducks led to specific morphological white feather Bali duck and Mojosari duck. Black and characteristics to distinguish other native ducks. Genetic white colors in Magelang duck in wiroko (J), was distance between native ducks in Indonesia and Cairina assumed to derive from Bali duck and Mojosari duck moschata showed the absence of direct kinship. with black and white feathers.
Some conclusions were drawn from this study. Result of genetic distance analysis showed that close genetic distance between Magelang duck featuring bosokan (B), klawu blorok (C), kalung ombo (D), cemani (F), gambiran (G), jowo polos (I) and plain white (K) feathers ranged from 0.003-0.691 and with Anas ducks ranged from 0.003-0.950, while with C airina moschata ranged from 2.972-5.776. It was emphasized with phylogenetic investigation of Indonesian native ducks using phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4) . Indonesian native ducks population (Magelang, Tegal, Mojosari, Bali and Alabio duck) was closely related to Anas platyrhyncos dan Anas zonorhyncha. It was proven by t he entrance of Anas platyrhynchos, Anas platyrhynchos haplotype 35 and Anas zonorhyncha to Indonesian native ducks group. There was ancestral similarity of 93.59±8.23% among Indonesian native ducks with Mallard duck (Anas platyrhynchos). Native ducks with the highest percentage of nucleotide similarity with Anas Platyrhynchos was in Alabio population as much as 99.57% and respectively in Bali, Mojosari, Tegal and Magelang duck featuring jarakan polos (A), kalung ciut (E), gambiran (G), jarakan kalung (H) and wiroko (J) feathers (Table 1) . Ancestral similarity (91%) was found in native Thailand duck, NakornPathom (NP) and Park-Nam (PN) with Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), derived from haplotype Mallard (Leekaew et al., 2008) . There was ancestral similarity (81%) between eight native Chinese ducks with Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos). Youxian Sheldrake had the closest similarity with Anas platyrhynchos showing genetic distance of 0, 00056-0, 00414 . Some Magelang duck featuring klawu blorok (C), jowo polos (I) and kalung ombo (D) feathers had genetic relationship with Tegal duck (Fig. 5) . While Magelang duck with jarakan polos (A), kalung ciut (E), jarakan kalung (H) dan wiroko (J) feathers had a closer genetic relationship with Bali, Alabio and Mojosari duck shown in the genetic distance of 0.000-0.003 ( 
